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Abstract
The changes of properties of wood-based Cu-Ni composites were studied via electroless Cu and Ni on
wood surface to obtain Cu-Ni multilayer composites with excellent properties. The surface and interface
morphology of the composite coatings were investigated via laser confocal microscopy and scanning
electron microscope (SEM). The crystal structure was characterized by XRD. The hydrophobic properties
of the composite coatings were tested via contact angle meter. The surface conductivity of composites
was tested via four-probe. The results showed that the electrical conductivity of wood-based Cu-Ni
composites was 2370.76 S/cm. The surface roughness was 9.99 μm and the thickness of uniform
coating reached 157 μm via one time electroless Ni deposition and two times electroless Cu deposition.
XRD analysis showed that the wood surface was uniformly covered with metal coating. The metal Cu
and Ni were closely nested together to form a dense composite layer, and the composite material was
light in weight. When the electroless Ni was 55 min, the contact angle could reach 123°, indicating that
had best hydrophobicity. The average electromagnetic shielding effectiveness (EMSE) of Cu and Ni
wood-based composites can reach 93.8 dB at L band ranging from 0.3×103 to 3.0×103 MHz) with a low
thickness (157 μm), veri�ed the multilayer composite materials can block over 99.99% of incident EM
waves.

Introduction
With electronics technique developing rapidly, electromagnetic pollution has become the focus for people
pay close attention to. Therefore, Wood-based metal functional composites are widely studied as superior
electromagnetic shielding materials. Wood-based metal composites, as a kind of electromagnetic
shielding material,were light weight, convenient to prepare and high shielding e�ciency that have good
development prospects. Wood-based metal functional composites �rst appeared in patents in the 1920s.
The use of early wood-based metal functional composites is mainly based on its superior mechanical
properties, many homes had used such composites by the 1960s [1]. In recent years, the research of
wood-based metal functional composites mainly focuses on thermal conduction and electric conduction,
which can be used as wood �oor for geothermal heating [2]. Nano-Cu/ZnO coating wood matrix
composites was prepared via magnetron sputtering method to grow Cu and ZnO coatings on the Pinus
sylvestris var mongolica wood veneer surface [3]. The composites were prepared by d-Ti3C2Tx and wood
and it had good mechanical properties and electromagnetic shielding effectiveness which was up to 39.3
dB at 12.4 GHz [4]. Wang [5] developed wood-Cu composite materials whose electromagnetic shielding
e�ciency up to 60 dB. Gu[6] developed a composite material with Ti3C2Tx and wood, and its
electromagnetic shielding effectiveness can reach 71.3 dB. The carbon �ber/wood �ber/polyacrylamide
composite was prepared with the electromagnetic shielding effectiveness of 41.1 dB [7]. Chen used
graphene modi�ed carbon �ber to modify wood-plastic composites to explore their EMSE. The EMSE of
modi�ed composites was 29 dB from 8.2 GHz to 12.4 GHz [8]. Lou [9] synthesized magnetic wood with
excellent adjustable electromagnetic properties by vacuum/pressure impregnation method. Li Yanjun [10]
prepared wood and polyaniline composites with electromagnetic shielding via in-situ polymerization
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method. The EMSE of the composites was between 30 dB and 60 dB. Feng Yuezhan[11] used magnetic
Ni particles modi�ed graphene oxide and nanocellulose to prepare electromagnetic shielding �lms. The
EMSE of magnetic �lms can reach 32.2 dB (X band). Zhang Xuefeng [12] prepared a composite material
using wood and metal Ni. The material was thin, low density and showed excellent EMSE. The EMSE
could reach 50.8 dB ranging from 8.2 to 12.4 GHz. Sun [13] used waste sawdust to recycle and it had
ideal performance in certain corrosive environments comparing with metal materials. Furthermore, the
composites exhibited a conductive and electromagnetic shielding effect.

However, how to conduct the electroless Cu and Ni deposition on wood surface and how to obtain the
ideal EMSE of wood-based composites. In addition, whether the electroless Ni would affect the deposition
morphology of metal Cu on wood surface.

In this study, electroless Cu and electroless Ni were conducted on wood surface. One time electroless Ni
deposition, two times electroless Cu deposition and two times electroless Cu deposition, one time
electroless Ni deposition were carried out, respectively. Wood metal composites were prepared by the
deposition sequence electroless Cu and Ni and time of electroless Ni, so as to analyze the change rule of
electromagnetic shielding performance of wood-based Cu-Ni composites.

Materials And Methods

2.1 Materials
CuSO4·5H2O 53 g/L, NaKC4H4O6·4H2O 13 g/L, EDTA-2Na 27 g/L, K4Fe (CN) 6·3H2O 1.3 g/L,
Formaldehyde 70 mL/L, NiSO4·6H2O 33 g/L, NaH2PO2·H2O 28 g/L, Na3C6H5O7·H2O 30 g/L, CH4N2S 10
mg/L and Ammonia 30 mL/L, were analytically pure and bought in Tianjin Beilian Fine Chemicals
Development Co., Ltd. The base �uid is deionized water.

Poplar is base material from Tumote Left Banner, Hohhot, 5 years old. Spin cut into veneer, thickness (1.5 
± 0.1) mm, moisture content is about 11.2 %.

2.2 Substrate pretreatment
Immerse of poplar sheet in deionized water for 30 min and cut into sizes of 11.0 cm in diameter. Then put
it in a beaker with distilled water and soak it in boiling water at 100°C for 3 h.

2.3 Electroless Cu and Ni
The greased and polished wood is activated in an activation solution [14], then according to CuSO4·5H2O
53 g/L, NaKC4H4O6·4H2O 13 g/L, EDTA-2Na 27 g/L, K4Fe(CN)6·3H2O 1.3 g/L and HCHO 70 mL/L, weigh
in proportion and stir evenly in 300 mL deionized water to prepare electroless solution. Adjust the solution
with pH = 11.8 (the acidity calibration with 25 % NaOH solution) and temperature 60 ° C, remove activated
wood into it and start plating for 12 min. In the meantime, electroless Ni solution was prepared and
NiSO4·6H2O 33 g/L, NaH2PO2·H2O 28 g/L, Na3C6H5O7·H2O 30 g/L, CH4N2S 10 mg/L proportional weight,
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stir evenly in 300 mL deionized water, pH = 9 (adjusted with 30 mL/L ammonia) and temperature 60°C.
Take out the electroless Cu plated wood and put it into it for 20 min, 25 min, 30 min, 35 min and 40 min.
The schematic diagram of composite preparation was shown in Fig. 1.

Electroless Cu and Ni on wood surface in accordance with Table 1. Firstly electroless Cu and then
electroless Ni, wood of electroless Cu needed activation treatment. However, �rstly electroless Ni and then
electroless Cu, wood of electroless Ni didn’t need activation treatment.

Table 1
Experimental design scheme

Type 1 time electroless Ni
deposition

2 times electroless Cu
deposition

1 time electroless Ni deposition / 1–2

2 times electroless Cu
deposition

2 − 1 /

In Table 1, 2 − 1 showed the wood was treated via two electroless Cu deposition and one electroless Ni
deposition while 1–2 demenstrated the wood was treated via one electroless Ni deposition and two
electroless Cu deposition.

Table 2
Surface roughness of wood

based composites
Type 1–2 2 − 1

Ra 4.61 µm 3.45 µm

Sa 12.9 µm 9.99 µm

2.4 Characterization techniques

2.4.1 VK-X160 laser scanning confocal microscope test
Select the object lens for 20 times observation, after the image focus is completed, click on more
measurement methods, select the surface measurement method, frame the whole plane, measure its
surface roughness, and save data. Then click the 3D test effect diagram to observe the �atness of the
coating on the wood chip and select the metal mode. Adjust the viewing angle so that it can fully see the
coating surface morphology and save jpg format pictures. Repeat the above observation steps, each
sample measured 5 different locations, each position selected 5 different points, save all required
measurement data, calculating the average. The size of laser scanning confocal microscope and well
depth map is the same as that of 3D image, and the unit is µm.

2.4.2 SEM
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The dried samples were prepared and then placed in the sample area to be tested. The surface
morphology was analysed via Phenom scanning electron microscopy system.

2.4.3 XRD-6000 x-ray diffraction test
The wood samples treated by electroless plating were dried in a vacuum oven at 30–35°C for 8 h, and
then cut into the required size of the mold for measurement. The scanning angle was from 5 to 80°, and
the scanning speed was 3 (deg/min).

2.4.4 RTS-8 four-probe tester test
The round thin composites was set on the test platform, and the probe contact sample was slowly
adjusted. After the probe contacted the sample, the thin-layer square resistance was selected to conduct
the measurement. A coated Ni sample needs to be measured at 5 different positions of the transverse
and parallel lines, and 5 different points are taken at each place. The resistance is measured and the
average value is taken.

2.4.5 Hydrophobic test
The dry samples were taken, prepared and placed in the sample area to be tested. The contact angle of
the material surface was measured by JY-PHa and JYSP-180 contact angle measuring instruments. Each
test sample was tested after 30 s of dripping.

2.4.6 DR-S02A Electromagnetic Shielding Test
EMSE of composite materials in L band ranging from 0.3 × 103 to 3.0×103 MHz was tested via DR-SO2A
EMSE instrumentation system (Beijing Dingrong Technology Co., Ltd, China). Using ASTM 4935 − 2010
international standard test. Sample thickness is less than 10 mm. The error is + 0.5 dB to -0.5 dB, the
maximum VSWR is < 1.2 and insertion loss (IL) ≤ 0.5dB. When the EM waves are incident on the material
surface, they can be mostly attenuated by surface re�ection, the multiple internal re�ections and
absorption from the material [15]. According to Schelkunoff’s theory, the total EMI SE (SET) is de�ned as
the sum of re�ection (SER), multiple re�ections (SEM) and absorption (SEA), and expressed as [16–18]:

SET(dB) = SER + SEM + SEA  (1)

SER(dB) = -10log   (2)

SEA(dB) = -10log 
S11 and S12 are the measured scattering parameters [15]. The SEM can be neglected when the SET > 15
dB and it can be described as [15]:

SET (dB) = SER + SEA  (4)

Results And Discussion
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3.1 Surface morphology
The morphology of electroless composite coating on wood surface was shown in Fig. 2. Figure 2a
showed that the wood surface was �rst treated by electroless Ni for one time deposition, and then treated
by electroless Cu for two times deposition. A uniform red layer coated the surface, and the red layer was
unevenly distributed in the well depth map. In Fig. 2b, the metal layer on the surface of wood was
arranged along the inherent wood grain to form a banded metal layer and there was a certain height
difference between the banded layers. At this time, the surface roughness of the composite coating was
12.9 µm, and the linear roughness was 4.61 µm, which was shown in Table 2. Figure 2c showed that the
wood surface was �rstly treated by two times electroless Cu, and then one time electroless Ni deposition.
The surface was covered with a uniform silver-gray coating, which was evenly distributed in the well
depth map. In Fig. 2d, the distribution of metal layer on the surface of wood was still arranged along the
inherent wood grain to form a banded metal layer, and there was a certain height difference between the
banded layers. At this time, the surface roughness of the coating was 9.99 µm and the line roughness
was 3.45 µm (Table 2). After electroless Cu, �ne Cu particles can �ll the inherent porous structure of wood
and promote the formation of uniform metal layer on wood surface. In the meantime, uniform Cu layer
provided an ideal self-catalytic substrate for the deposition of Ni particles. Therefore, �rstly electroless Cu
on the wood surface and then electroless Ni, the formed composite coating had relatively �at surface,
and the linear roughness and surface roughness were ideal.

3.2 SEM Analysis
The SEM morphology of electroless composite coating on wood surface was shown in Fig. 3. Figure 3a
showed that many smaller particles were distributed on the surface of wood, and local particles
aggregated together. The larger particles in Fig. 3b closely covered the wood surface and had a larger
pore structure locally. Figure 3c was a local enlarged view of Fig. 3a. It can be seen that Cu particles grew
closely among Ni particles and embedded in Ni particles, indicating that there was no exposed wood,
which proved that the wood was completely coated by Cu and Ni. Figure 3d and 3e showed that after
electroless Cu and Ni treatment on wood surface, the surface coating was not only uniform but also had
a large thickness. The thickness of the former coating was 157 µm, while that of the latter coating was 84
µm (Table 3). Due to the large size of Ni particles, the surface of the deposited wood was not fully
covered by the inherent defects of the wood, and some particles will �ll this part of the defects in the
process of Cu particle deposition, resulting in the uniformity of the composite coatings. In addition, the
difference of coating thickness on wood surface proved that the uniformity of substrate surface would
directly affected the deposition thickness and uniformity of coating, which further restricted the self-
catalytic reaction rate of coating. At the same time, the corrosion degree of the composite substrate was
relatively large when the wood was electroless Cu and then electroless Ni deposition. The difference of
composite interface substrate veri�ed that the acidity condition of electroless Ni was easier to dissolve
wood components. However, the magni�cation of the coatings in Fig. 3e showed that the Cu coating was
uniformly deposited on the Ni layer surface, and the deposition Ni followed by deposition Cu had no
effect on the composite coatings.
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Table 3
Surface roughness of wood based composites

Type Wood thickness

(µm)

Thickness of composite

(µm)

Coatingsthickness (µm)

1–2 308 392 84

2 − 1 198 355 157

3.3 XRD Analysis
The relationship between the electroless Cu-Ni treatment on different wood surfaces and the crystalline
properties of the coatings was shown in Fig. 4. The crystal patterns of the samples were obtained by
electroless Ni once before electroless plating Cu twice and electroless Cu two times before electroless Ni
one time deposition. Figure 4a showed that the diffraction peaks at 2θ = 43, 50.54 and 74.44° were face-
centered cubic structures Cu (111), (200) and (220), respectively [19]. The diffraction peak at 2θ = 44.5°
was the characteristic peak of the face-centered cubic structure Ni (111) [20];In Fig. 4b, the intensity of the
diffraction peak at 2θ = 53 ° had a local change [21], which may be due to the mutual extrusion of the Cu
and Ni coatings on the wood surface Fig. 4c showed that the diffraction peak of Ni (220) had
disappeared at 2θ = 78°, and the diffraction peak of Cu (220) had split at 2θ = 74.44°, which further
proved that the metal Cu and Ni were tightly embedded together to form a dense composite layer. It can
be concluded that the metal Cu and Ni on the wood surface were tightly embedded together, and the
dense composite layer would re�ne the grain size of the wood surface composite.

3.4 Hydrophobic performance Analysis
The comparison of hydrophobicity of electroless coatings on wood surface was shown in Fig. 5. The
�gure marked 1 was the hydrophobic of wood surface by electroless Ni one time before plating Cu two
times, and the �gure marked 2 was the hydrophobic by electroless Cu two times before plating Ni one
time. The contact angle of the former was 107.8° by three-point method and the latter reached 122.5 °.
The surface of Cu block was smooth, and the contact angle was generally below 90° [21]. Similarly, the
contact angle of Ni surface was also less than 90° indicating that they were hydrophilicity [22]. However,
the composites via electroless Ni and Cu were hydrophobicity, and the composites via two electroless Cu
depositions and one electroless Ni deposition showed better hydrophobicity. The reason was that the
surface of wood was deposited by Cu layer twice and then Ni layer was deposited. Because of the smaller
Cu particles, the inherent defects of wood surface were well �lled. The metal Cu and Ni were tightly
embedded together to form a dense and thick composite metal layer, which can avoid the penetration of
water molecules and improve the hydrophobic effect of the composite coating.

3.5 Conductivity Analysis
Figure 6 was the electrical conductivity of composites with different treatment conditions, the data
showed that the conductivity of the composite increased gradually with the extension of electroless Ni
time. The conductivity of labelled 1–2 curve changed obviously. When the electroless Ni time was 25 min
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and 35 min, the conductivity curve showed in�ection points. The conductivity of labelled 2 − 1 curve
�uctuated greatly with time. After two times of electroless Cu and one time of electroless Ni, the electrical
conductivity of the composite was small and controllable, and the average conductivity along the grain
reached 2370.76 S/cm. The conductivity of coatings via electroless Ni and electroless Cu was showed in
Table 4. The possible reason was that the porous structure of wood, the metal Cu deposited on the
surface of wood �lled the inherent defects, and the deposition again of metal Ni on the surface of Cu
layer would promote its distribution to be more uniform. Because Ni particles were large, there were gaps
at the contact interface, and gas phase may exist in the gap, which affects its conductivity.

Table 4
The conductivity of coatings via electroless Cu and electroless

Ni
Type Conductivity (S/cm)

One time electroless Ni deposition 258.15

Two times electroless Ni deposition 316.51

One time electroless Cu deposition 509.14

Two times electroless Cu deposition 1984.95

3.6 Electromagnetic shielding effectiveness Analysis
Figure 7 and Table 5 showed that different electroless Ni and Cu treatments on the wood surface, the
EMSE of the composites presented different trends ranging from 300 KHz to 3.0 GHz. After two times
electroless Cu and one time Ni deposition, the EMSE of the composite increased �rstly and then
decreased. When the deposition Ni time was up to 25 min, the EMSE of the composite was better, with an
average value of 93.8 dB. After one time electroless Ni and two times Cu deposition, the electromagnetic
shielding effectiveness of the composite increases �rst and then decreases. When the electroless Nitime
was 30 min, the electromagnetic shielding effectiveness of the composite was better, with an average
value of 75.8 dB. The above analysis veri�ed that the composite prepared by electroless Cu �rstly and
then Ni layer had good EMSE.
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Table 5
The relation between the order of deposition and electromagnetic shielding

effectiveness
Type of deposited coatings electromagnetic shielding effectiveness (dB)

1–2 (20 min) 72.6

1–2 (25 min) 73.3

1–2 (30 min) 75.8

1–2 (35 min) 72.7

1–2 (40 min) 69.2

2 − 1 (20 min) 92.6

2 − 1 (25 min) 93.8

2 − 1 (30 min) 86.7

2 − 1 (35 min) 90.5

2 − 1 (40 min) 86.3

Figure 7 showed that the EMSE of composites was not proportional to the conductivity. Figure 6 showed
that the conductivity of the standard 1–2 was twice that of the standard 2 − 1, but the electromagnetic
shielding effectiveness was 20 dB different. The comparison between Fig. 8a and Fig. 8c showed that the
type 2 − 1 of composites had stronger electromagnetic wave absorption ability and the type 1–2 of
composites had stronger electromagnetic wave re�ection ability (Fig. 8c and Fig. 8d). Due to the good
impedance matching, the incident electromagnetic wave can easily penetrate the interior of the
composite coating, and only a few electromagnetic waves can be re�ected. The absorption layer with
positive conductivity gradient and negative magnetic gradient achieved strong electromagnetic
absorption through strong hysteresis loss and dielectric loss [23]. Strong hysteresis loss was the main
electromagnetic wave loss mode.

Electroless Cu and Ni coatings on wood had synergistic effect on electromagnetic shielding
effectiveness, mainly due to separation of conductive network and speci�c interface polarization
mechanism of composite coatings [24–25]. The desired conductive network of composites would show
superior charge storage capacity and promote absorption of more incident electromagnetic microwave
energy by polarization of electric �eld [23–26].

It was obvious that the SET value was up to 93.8 dB and effective absorption value of 0.9999 at 3 GHz,
indicating that the multilayer composites can block over 99.99% of incident EM waves [23–26].

It should be noticed that the SET increased �rst and then decreased with increasing the conductivity,
which is different from the previous reports where a higher conductivity will cause a higher SET. On the
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contrary, both the values of SET and SEA exhibited an increasing trend with the increase of magnetic
permeability [27].

3.7 Hydrophobic property of electroless Ni time
The above analysis veri�ed that the composite coating with electroless Cu twice and electroless Ni once
on the wood surface had good hydrophobicity. In order to further study the hydrophobic properties of the
composite coating, which were compared by selecting six treatment times of electroless Ni for 35 min, 40
min, 45 min, 50 min, 55 min and 60 min. Figure 9 was the surface contact angle test diagram of wood-
based metal composites after electroless Cut wice and then electroless Ni once. Figure 9a, b, c, d, e and f
were the treated samples with different electroless Ni time, respectively, 35 min, 40 min, 45 min, 50 min,
55 min and 60 min. The data showed that the contact angles of wood-based composites were 112.2,
114.6, 121.6, 122.5, 123.0 and 114.0° (Table 6). When the deposition Ni time was up to 55 min, the
hydrophobic property was the ideal. Here, the contact angle was 123.0°.

Table 6
The contact angle of electroless Cu/Ni

composites
Electroless Ni time (min) contact angle (°)

35 112.2

40 114.6

45 121.6

50 122.5

55 123.0

60 114.0

The reason was that the metal layer coated on the wood surface, which would promote the self-catalytic
reaction rate and prolong the electroless Ni time. The roughness of the metal layer decreases gradually.
The smoothness of the coating surface tended to be uniform and the particles tended to be close. The
small Cu particles can make up for the inherent defects of the wood. The Ni particles grown up on the
surface of the uniform Cu layer, and the metal layer structure on the wood surface was dense. Therefore,
the hydrophobic property of the composites was best.

3.8 Formation mechanism of composite coatings
Microscopically, wood had inherent characteristics with micro/nano multi-scale pore structure, and its
natural skeleton morphology can be used as matrix templates for other materials [28]. In this study, the
surface pores of wood would increase after degreasing treatment. A part of Cu element was deposited on
activated pores and wood surface during electroless Cu, then Ni layer was deposited on Cu layer by
electroless again. The data of electromagnetic shielding effectiveness (Table 5) showed that the
conductive composite obtained by �rstly electroless Cu then electroless Ni had ideal electromagnetic
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shielding effectiveness [29]. Electromagnetic waves went through multilayer composites, and a large
amount of free charge accumulated spontaneously between the metal layer and the wood [30], three
Ni/Cu Cu/Cu Cu/Wood layers with different electrical–magnetic properties can induce multiple re�ections
at each interface, which promote to the absorption attenuation [23]. Figure 3b demonstrated that the
microstructure of nickel grains is coral-like, and there are many space and pores between the nickel
particles, which increased the multiple re�ection and absorption effects of the incident electromagnetic
waves between them [30]. In addition, due to the inherent porous structures, the Cu-Ni coatings were also
endowed with 3D cell structure, as depicted in the Fig. 10 [30]. The electromagnetic waves was re�ected
and scattered repeatedly within the porous metal coatings and was signi�cantly attenuated by re�ection
loss and dielectric loss [31–33]. At the same time, using this e�cient multilayer structure, multiple
re�ection and absorption of incident electromagnetic microwave between Cu and Ni layers are carried out
[30].With the extension of electroless Ni time, metal Cu and Ni were tightly embedded together. Cu layer
and Ni layer squeezed each other to form a dense composite layer, which had good electromagnetic
shielding effectiveness. The formation mechanism of electroless Cu-Ni composite coating on wood
surface was shown in Fig. 10.

Conclusions
(1) The electrical conductivity along grain could reach 2953.64 S/cm and the thickness of wood-based
composite coating can be up to 157 µm via two electroless Cu depositions and one electroless Ni
deposition deposition.

(2) The surface roughness could reach 9.99 µm, and the line roughness was 3.45 µm.

(3) XRD showed that the surface metal Cu and Ni of wood were tightly embedded together to form a
dense composite layer.

(4) When the deposition Ni time was up to 55 min, the hydrophobic property of the multilayer composites
was the ideal. Here, the contact angle was 123.0°.

(5) The average electromagnetic shielding effectiveness of Cu and Ni wood-based composites can reach
93.8 dB at L band ranging from 0.3×103 to 3.0×103 MHz with a low thickness (157 µm), veri�ed the
multilayer composite materials can block over 99.99% of incident EM waves.
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Figures

Figure 1

The preparation schematic diagram of electroless Cu-Ni wood based composites
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Figure 2

Surface morphology (a: 1-2 surface morphology, c: 2-1 surface morphology, b and d were high image,
respectively, electroless time 20 min, inset shows depth map)
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Figure 3

Interface morphology (a and c: 1-2 surface morphology, b: 2-1 surface morphology, d is interface
morphology of a and c, e is interface morphology of b)
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Figure 4

XRD (a full spectrum, b local part enlargement)

Figure 5

Contact angle (1: 1-2, 2: 2-1)
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Figure 6

Relationship between conductivity of electroless coatings and electroless time
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Figure 7

Relationship between electromagnetic shielding effectiveness of coatings and composite plating time
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Figure 8

SEA and SER of the samples in the L-band (1-2: a and b, 2-1: c and d)
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Figure 9

Hydrophobicity performance (a electroless Ni 35 min, b electroless Ni 40 min, c electroless Ni 45 min, d
electroless Ni 50 min, e electroless Ni 55 min, f electroless Ni 60 min )
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Figure 10

Diagram of formation mechanism of composite coating


